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lessly packed and bruised that the
undamaged 4 onee was an exception.TKCTH, LIES THX BU3T, SOMXTEKE3 SUBMITS TO WW Ail S

ES OBSCURED, BUT, LIKE THX BUN, ONLT FOB A

TUB." .

Of course they were not in demand,
and probably realized such a return
as to ? discourage the shipper from
sending any more, when if he had

Subscription to the ObsexrerOP--
DULY EDITION. I AIT" 5 cents. taken ordinary care in picking andOur trade so far this fall has been heavy, and Tve still of-- eSriHe::::::::::;::::: 20

the trade a handsome line of ail stylish goods: Our T9mraV.V.V.V.:;:::v.::::::.:.:$2TO
IeriU J . Six months...., .....4.00

packing he ' would ; have been well
paid for his apples and for his trou--.
ble. , Experience is a teacher. Our

aoonriceS We iuiuw arc iunf, iuu tc uieei vuiyeuuuu uu every--1 une year.... ..........
? .

-.A T rnlr at. ftTir Tiftw , . WEEKI EDITION.
Three months .... i 50 cents.
Six months..... ....i....... ..$1.00
One year............. L75

western friends will learn how to
manage these things better, in time,
and not ruin by Dad handling a fruit

o:--
in clubs ot five and over 41.50. ;

TV Iirevitlt From These Utiles
ubscrlDtloiis al&rs cavable In advance, not that with fair play will take first

rank in the apple column. . . . -
" We A.re leaders Ionlv in name but In fact.

tmK .

pRSSS FLANNELS AT 75 CTS. PER YARD.

Look at our Jacquard Flannels, Combination (JamelB.
hair suits, Jersey cloths, Ottomans, &c,

and never forget

Bur Silk Stocl.
.

' '
: - ' s Is 4

A Chinese judge recently disposedCATTLE AW FKUIT. .

The Baltimore Sun calls attention of a case in which two women con
BECAUSEtended for the possession of an infant,to the fact, as an evidence of the

progress of Western North Carolina, each claiming it as hers,"by ordering
of the increased shipment North and a ring to be drawn, the babe placed
South of cattle and apples. The lat within it, the woman who succeeded ffnn. iblj. ra-' j'rmiter are shipped- - Southward, where,

fton account of their superior size and.mhTHces Plain Silks In blacks and colors from 75 cents to 4.00 per yard. Black and colored Sura1
.".rlia patimos. Trickalines, Ac. Everything new In Ladles VI3ITE3. NEWMARKETS. RTJSSI moi. m mmurn --min dragging it away from the other

to have it." "One, from affection, res
fused to scuffle over .the chid, and
the judge awarded it to her. v

quality they are in demand. ThisStotttiXeS, 4c.. also several qualities of SILK PLUSH SACQUES. Nice line ot Leaksville goods In X)
business we might say has just be- -

gun, and there is no good reason why
it should not become immense within I Ex-Senat- or Stenhen W. Dorsev isThe nicest lot of .'.

',.."....-.:.-...-..:.- .
i ff

the course, of a ;few years. As a laying wires to go to the U. S. Senate
Of the Season is being led by us.

WE ARE LEADERS
range for cattle, there are no finer from New Mexico, when that terri-- rI i llill grass lands m the world than the tory is admitted as a State. He has
mountain sides and the valleys of purchased a half interest in a leading
Western. North Carolina,' where tim Republic.an ' throughnewspaper,

runts FURNISHING GOODS we have ever had. Also Gents' Handsome Shoes and a big stock - f T
of me siwSitrom Evitt &Bros'. celebrated Factory. . , . . othy and clover with half

'

a; chan?e
'

which he does bis blowing.
'

t ' ' .' grow shmildftr' nign, ana- - other
Because we always show the most Fashionable Garnicnta

.that are imported, ahead of everybody.
The Ohio Prohibitionists had in thegrasses of various kinds, . of spontam neous growth, grow in-t-

he greatesta1 recent campaign thirty speakers
from other States, and held three

; WE ARE LEADERS!
Because we show the Lareest Stock of NEWMARKETS. BAGLANDS. VISIT E3. CirxJLlI3f

abundance. The winters are not sen
vere enough to make housing cattle times as many meetings as the Dem-

ocrats and Republicans together. CLOAKS and DOLMANS. Their equal In beauty and Low Prices which cannot be found Im CJ wtth
ten tunes the population of Charlotte. -and much hand feeding a, necessity,

thus leaving more profit to' the cattle Mr, John C. New, of Indiana, late i We Have Therefore Inauguratedraiser and less labor ,than to the cat
TJ. S. Treasurer, says he is not givingy :;8itoc6 tle men of the Western and NorthernExcel iDg Oarselves much attention to politics now,' but
is devoting his time to ' i4moraIity,States, where the summers are short

and the winters long and ' severe.
religion, and making money." Of making ourCc2cEocniTaTTTTT A Of benefiting our Friends and Customers!

WIlfl V XSh VV the popular Rendezvous for the Ladles.
The Most Attractive Stock

The Northern and Western cattle
raiser has the advantage so far of
ready markets in the great cities,' and

I JP.rAftrArt AAnrlirlftrA HrkOYilir con
Ever Offered in the State. take a rest, now. Perhaps Mr: Noyes MfOty , VUttM tttm 10 K AWS OPPOttCZly tof cheap transportation on . account ay uxpauuzes witu nua, auu peroaps

of numerous" competing railroads, THESE LOTS ABE REMARKABLY CHEAP;he don't. .
' '

t33 OOlS, whifh compete for business and give
rates which the Western Aiortn Uar-- Judge Foraker, Governor-elec- t of
olirra cattle raiser cannot expect for

$6 00
v .Will buy this weekVour choice in
a line of Brown Newmarkets, with

Ifas pronounced by visitors at the opening to be

dnusually attractive, all being charmed with the

Handsome display of Silks, Velvets, fine Dress

gods, Ladles' and Chlldrens' Wraps. , ,

Ho lady should purchase a Sllkr "Velvet before

B&ng my Stock. , i

Ho lady can aflord to purchase a Flannel, Cash-nle- re

or Jersey Cloth before examining my prices.

Ohio, is 39 years old.
9 some time to come. But considering

-- Will buy this week your chcco of
a line of Russian Circulars, trxrssacd
down the front with Fur, &n4a fcand
of Fur around the Collar. .

ARCHBISnOP CORKIGAN. "
his other advantages he can stand a Astrachan, Collars and Cuffs, and

Chenille Ornaments on the back.higher shipping rate than they can.Hats The Successor of the Iate CardiBut there will be improvement in nal jncClosltejr.
. S6.25tnislrespect' as new lines of railroad

Tne Most Keverena Micnaei Augus--Trunks are built and closer and more numer Willi buy this, week an all-wo- oltine Corrigan, Archbishop of theRo--
'.

.

- S9.75 .

Will biiy this week n full reaped
cut Black Silk and Wool Dasssccee
Circular trimmed with Fur, all tho
way down and Fur Collar.

X - r . I TTTil ITIlIiV 111. 11 - 1--ous : connections formed North and man UatnOllC UlOCese OliJNew XOrs, v iojlxjv iuo uiusi- - yvyuiar uaiuwuv
withof the Season, trimmed richlyand the successor of the late CardinalSouth, in addition . to which there is

VALISES, OflBELUS, ETC, Astrachan.McCloskey. was born in Newark,a disposition on the part of the man:
agement of the Western North Car-- New Jersey, August 13,1840, of Irish IRemeixiber WE WILL SELL FOB THIS WEEKoima raiiroaa, upon wmcn tne moun- - Mary's, Emmettsburg. After i hisla now being received and placed In position for

show and sale at our old and well-know- n stand in

the First National Ban building, onWestTryon
tain country is now aepenaenc ior i graduation, in xooa, ne went to M

That I have the greatest variety of ' outlet to the markets .of the world, rope, and was one of the twelve stu
I J3 writ r A iIaI Our Quilted Satin- - Lined Damassee Ciroulnro

. - ..j . ..- -. u- - 1a it,ttJ. ueuw wuu wuuiu tuo.aujouwau vrstreet, nearly opposite tne umua ana uiuora wcuWmafe0 ywyxv ieze m Rome was opened. He studied
Hotels. ' lime ot road to engage in new muus-- Italian &IX& Hebrew for a year, and

tries by giving as low rates as they then began the study of theology.lafe' and iildrens'' Wrap
.11 M --I ETw- - m in A nan afford to crive at nrfiftentL - I Asf a student he evidenced remarka- - $16.00.

S22.50.
U4II ciilU L.Aaillllic .u.--- za ble abUitv and energy, and won a

V: For
-- .Worth
CALL AND

atohm orrnnfinTi noa hvti cnTrtxn tf thA 1 n ja viuvAU MvvuAivivu atwj ww rna aninanT.a Tina f'inna rrra r i a
wnnVanlwoo OrdArfl TlV TCTDTfiSS Or. Mali DTOIDD- l- I ui iuo ouoo .

rv attended to. - ' I improvement of stock throughout I and of the Irish and Greek colleges;
niKClALTlEg. I thia RrAtft. and the result is strikincv lie was ordamea priest in tne L&teran

BE CONVINCED.

To be found In any house In the city, and at

.1 prices that no one will complain at

A case of 22-ln- Cashmere, with all wool filling, to

be sold atlO cents per yard. .

ALMA PO; I3H and BTJTTON'S BA-- vWM. in the stock exhibits of our 5
agricultural iair. .cariuen are the completion of his course as a stu

VEN GLOS? for Ladies' Fine Shoes. TTTTtna;learning that fine stock are cheaper I dent? of theology.: This . honor j was S IDmi.,in t.ViA find than fwnihs. and much conferred in recognition 01 his excel
more profitable when put &2&ZZ CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. "

marKet. it costs out mug more, u 1864, after a rigorous examination,
anything, to care for and put upon In the summer: of the same year he1. 4 SEISMS the market a thousand : pound beef returned to his native country, and

wants to wasce time on th nrofessorshiD of Dogmatic TheoK
slaughtering and dressing u ne can ? 0gy and Sacred Scripture,? and theoTMOKHAS-.K- ; :C

25 S. CHARLES STREET, DALTIKIOKE, MD. ; There is no reason why Western pemmary ..01 oewu. i vuego. a
. . . was made president of Seton Hall

JNortn uaroima snouia not aiso snip MflM in 1868. : During Archbishon
large numbers hogs and sheep. The Bayley's stay in Rome in 1870, Dr.iI!G.(iTHEii BELTPURE OA IE C0HHER CEHTHAL HOTEL.

;
dog is in the way ot tne latter tnere as uorrigan was aammistrator ana v 1--

iM "NTrt-n- f v nAWvi;no 1 car-uener- ai oi tne aiocese. . xnree&d Dealers lu HTJBBBII BELTI3IG. PACKKTCL' IIOSE, &c 1U --"" vears after P6ne Pius IX anDointedCOTTOJf, WOOLE9 and SAW MILL STPPLIES, &. but the time may come wnen a t,,--m n;,.nn f oWftrVi Mv in h
--Argents 'Z) ; little common sense will be, brought episcopate he founded a reformatory rir nn"lTT'rr TXT'T'C TPTTT? 'TGTTT'rV, inriO'HC

to bear on the dog question, and the for boys and women, and an asylum yjjJ X1X1N Vx5 Arrjiy ElJKVl lorLLLV vT ATU VJU 04
sheep receive a measure of that pro-- for the brjjans of hw HAlO, .

Boston Belting Co.'s

tection to which it is entitled, and Mm and vml religious communeHoyt's Leather Belt,
WUiUU lu .ouuuiu uao iitA iuug wftw. I tlftS lOUndOd. UP tO loYO: UOIT- 1-

Mt.. Vernon Belting. It isome whatjremarkable that not gan continued president of ,Seton EleganiFall and WinterSiitewSfViofaino. th fiA mmlifv nf nm I Uau Uoiiege. Me , was appointed
mountain apples that We are depend- - SSSSSk &7dfad McOkev) Roller Slasher and

'
)

. Clearer Cloth.
T. K. Earle's Card

in 1880.ent itu buuu a roab, vjkvouii ; upuu
Northern orchards for supplies of this

Tfac Virginia Tobacco Crop. iffruit. , Considering the prices at
The Danville (Va.) I Kegister .t says : Wii iililLU

"farmers of Pittsylvania county arewhich they sell, the ready and un
limited demand for good apples, there very busy cutting tobacco yet on the
ought to be as much money in a well i ttt xt. t?.. ... j amil. ana nres in many nues are

hrijrhtlv burninff. The nronortion of V e are onermir iue very uuuit ox xoruira anu Clerical?managed apple . . orcnard as in a
Florida orange grove We are told wuw uuviui uuu uiaiiuiautuierB, vui dwui. ib ojuo iiiiet, iuu&u viiiicu i-- u

that one of the reasons why our merr pSnllraeMt best yet shown, and represents all the choicest pittcnr3 rdSll:Ti 1 iiBcj
SILKS, preference to our home raised fruit, I The curings are not so bright as the! QqJjj ,- COLORED theywhose excellence

Ibecause oi tne carelessness wun nfajPnrPir hAtter than anv cron for
which much of it is handled and several years. Very little tobacco
shipped, being shaken from the trees, has been i damaged by t frost in the
bruised and damaged,' instead of

Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted.
. Children Norfolk Suits. ,, '

r

-- Plain and Fancy Knit Underrrcr. -

Latest and correct styles pi Soft and Stiff Hats. 1

Thece goodshave been specially manufactured for thb
Eeacon's trade. An early visit of inspection "will insure to cur
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, .

being .picked and nicely packed for Daoshters, Wires and Mothers
fihmment - as JNortnem Orcnard men I we emcriaticany eaarantee Dr. MareWsl's Cata- -

TV I olicon. a Female Remedy, to core female diseases,9
OSab

.
ID

.
o

OO. xrua uuuwo AiuiKuexru yyia 8uch aa ovarian treubles, maammatlon andulcera- -

makes it tlon, failles and displacement or bearing downmore preontaDie, ieep weu, feellnz irregularities, barrenness, change of lira,
and Consequently the purchaser in--, leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses srnrrlr'

"V A. - . from the above, like headache, bloaring,
CUrS less , riSS in purcnasmg large weakness, sleeplessness nervous debility, t& -- ita-TTe are Agenta for Eikin TTool Yarn and Blankets a i i tlon or tne nart. &e. ror eaieDyarT-isis- . mce

Vquantllieu. yryvi. uj. wus, we liavo $L00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. liar- -

r i seen oari-e- i " cuu UUWiu rFem;a by L. it VTriaton, drcsst, Ct'rictte,
cpples shipped to Charlotte so cai-e- - j k. c ' ji;eodi?


